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oies required on the potter'e wheel, a vertical sort
cf lathe, or in inoulde. The articles se formed
are dricd la. a warm roin, aud then baked la a
kilo; but in order te protect tbein from. tbe direct
action cf the fire tbey are carefally placed in deep
boxes made cf a kind cf dlay that will bear a
higher degree cf heat than the articles tbey are te,
contain. These boxes, or Ileeggare"I as they are
called, are piled up tW the *top of the kilo, the bot-
tom cf ene servîog as a lld te the one below.
These muet be arranged se that tbe fire shaîl bave
accese t allalike. The beatilegradually lnereased
te, say 18600 te 18W0 Fahrenheit, and the usual
tiîme allowed for baking je about 40 te, 50 heurs;
but that le determined by "'triais." Now the ire
je 'wlthdrawn, the ash-pit deera closedl, aud ail ia
left te cool, when the eeggare witb their contents
are taken eut, and the baked ware le "'biscuit,"
called se because it appeare like biscuit. It je
next te be glazed. Litharge, clay, ground fliint,
wbite lead, eand, soda, feldepar, common sait, and
a variety cf articles, enter into the composition cf
glazes, nearly everypetter having bie owa faveur-
ite methcd, 'whicb je bis own secret. Potters bave
always beau oppressed 'wîth seorets, and some-
times they have net dared te, divulge, thern on pain
of death. The glaze im mixed la mach the saine'
way as the Ilslip" IIwas, and te about the cousis-
tency cf cream. The biscuit articles are dipped
jute this, and ou taking thera out eucugh adheree
for the requîred objéot, ht le now placed again in
the seggars, te be-fired at a mach lower tempera-
tare tlian before, when tbe glaze fuses and forme
an even, glosy, transparent coating. ht ie in tbis
state and on tbis vitreens covering ïtbat they are.
te, receive the gilding and fine painting. Tbe
commea blue, and otber coloured wares, bave their
pictorial embellisbhments traneferred te them wbeu
tbey are biscuit, thue: the design le engraved on
a copper plate, printed from that on damp tissue
paper; the latter, coutaining tbe pieture, ie preeeed
by rnbbing it on to the biscuit, wbere il remaine
an heur, and thon dipping it loto water eeftcns
the paper e that il cao be peeied off, leaving the
picture onth Le rticle, the oil in wbich the colour
wa8 grouud je diseipated by heat in an .oven.
Now, 'when ht ie dipped inte the glaze-tub, th .at
znaterial will adkere to the painted part o/ the biscuit
s well as te the other, se tbat on fusing, tbe glaze
covers and protecte the coloars.

The fineet porcelain made ln England bas kaolin
and granite for its baale, but a ranch larger pro.
portion of bone-ash,. This, ce mpo8ed as it le of
carbonate cf lime, phosphate of lime, and a, litle
inagnieala, mahes an excellent flux, the phosphonlo
acid diffuses is-eif throtikh ail the materiais in

baking, uniting themn into a tranaiacent enamel,
This ie imported by flurd & Leigh iu white, an&
embelliefed by tbem.

On vi8iting the art departinent of Messrs. liard
and Leigli, weè encontered no reserve. On the
contrary, even mûre than we thougbt of asking
was commnnicated in the most frank and gentie-
manly manner. We found the artist seated, work
in band, and his palette before him, treating hie
subjeot much as a miniature painter wouid, witb
this difference in favour of the latter, that he dan
sec the efFect of hie coloun e as e applies them;
the porcelain arti8t muet knote wbat hie will bc'
after they shail have had eight or ten boure fiiring
in the kilo to born them into the glaze, for tbey
will be entirely cbanged in appearance. The
science of chemistry bas fornisbed the palette of
the ceramier artiet with ail the colonre ho' requires,
but being metallic oxides, and having to be eub-
mitted to the action of lire for a long time, it le
indispensable that he shouid understand their na.
ture, ec as to know the exact proportions ia wbich
to combine thein for the desired effeet. The utmost
cars is aiso required inl rubbing and preparing
tbemn with the proper quantities of volatile oit and
flux on the palette.

For the gilding varions preparatione of gold are
employed, but geraerally in its precipitate, rubbed
up with old tbickened oit of turpentine, and ap-
plied, as the coloure are, witb a camel's bair pend.
We sbould state that the artist bas by bie side a
email round rotary table, on which, when it le
desired te put a baud of gold or colour on the arti-
cle to be ornamented, the article ie placed, and the
table turned round whilet the pendil, charged wîth
gold or colour, le held ln contact. When the ware
tbus treated bas been freed of the volatile oils by
dissipation, tbey are ready for the kilo, wbere they
ara carefully placed on iron shelves, perforated for
tbe equalization cf tbe heat. Wbeu tbe kiua ie
filli the door je walied up, the lire kindled, a red
beat raised, and in frorn eigbt te ten lîours the
colours and goid are properly burnt lu. This pro-'
cae requimree no eeggars. Tbe gilded articles are
next taken te the hurnisher who rabs the gilding
carefully in one direction with a tool cf agate or
blood atone, witb fine sand and whiting as auxilia-
ries, and the ware le fit for sale.

Frein the earliest turnes, and in ail countriesa, the
potter's art bas beeu practieed. It would be in
vain te attempt te trace it te a beginniog, as the
ancient Egyptians Lad ne knowledgea of hate engin.
It muet bave been ancient before the commence-
ment cf hietory, for their cîdeet traditions ascribed
tbe invention cf pottery te .Num, the supreme
director cf the univerie, who moulded the buman


